A large number of senior level students from the College of Business participated in the event. The program provided an opportunity for students, faculty and business people to network. Many representatives from local businesses and COB Advisory Board members attended the program. Both students and local business leaders benefited greatly. Students appreciate the time faculty and business leaders devote to their development. Dean William Dempsey, extended a welcome and comments regarding the evening program. Kerri Gardi, Director of the Career Development Center, and Jessica Kirkwood, Assistant Director, directed attendees through the “Dining Etiquette” and provided resources and website details.

For more information about the Career Development Center: http://careers.kutztown.edu and their email: careers@kutztown.edu

Representatives participated from the following companies:

- Sovereign Center
- Parente Barente Beard
- Victaulic
- Sorrelli Jewelry
- Fromm Electric
- College of Business Advisory Board
- Iron Pigs Baseball
- Enterprise Holdings
- Herbein
- Liberty Mutual
- Computer Aid
- PSECU
- National Association of Colleges & Employers
- Valley Preferred Cycling Center
- Vanguard
- IMKO Workforce Solutions
- Reading Fightin Phils
- Reinsel
- Jumb Start Incubator
- Vanguard
- Kutztown Community Partnership
- Air Products